
ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMPO1RTEiD

CQ4rlish a Indian • Games
-AND--

IIOTTLED LEGHORNS,

Grand Exhibition Birds, a limited number of
% (D 5.00 per 13. Silver and Golden, Black

ilite Wyandottes, Derbyshire Red Caps,
t Brahmas, B. Javas, Partridge Cochin,

1. k Leghorn and Pekin Duck Eggs, $2.00 per
White and Red Malay Bantame (just im-

J 'ed), Silver and Golden 8ebrights, Pekin and
5se Bantam Eggs, 03.00 per 13.

b pe Pense has been spared to mate the above for
its, many of them having won the highest

#'Diq at recent show-. Full particulars given on
ion and satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. R. BACHE
472 Parliament Sta. Toronto.

COMB FOUNDATION

j. Foundation, 45 cents per lb. ; Thin
'On, 55 cents per lb. Warranted a good

in every respect or money refunded.
PeF0undation made up for 1c cents; Thin

er%6 "Msin for 18 cents per lb., in quantities
40 sbs.

.enaufacture the Model Bee Hive, a good ser-
have, well made from pine lumber, rabbitted
fres, (size of L.), movable bottom with

aughting board, division board, and quilt flat
1 Ile.deep. Sample painted $1, with super

r4.t1jt d,containing80get sections,1.1o. Foundation
lt frameand ections2o ots more. Complete

r~~ csb .honey, same as above in flat, in luding
it1 spe.tins for same, quilt, 3o sections

tin for covering cover, 81 4o. In quanti-
less. This is a good hive and very cheap

. Sections $4.5o, Smokers $1 by mail. Bees
50 per colony. Honey knives, Jones', 85c.

41. Bedford is situated a litttle distance from'
and cen ship goods over C. P. R. and G. T. R.
lones of express. References,-Local Bank,
-Ord Times or P. M. No circulars. Write

you Want and I will quote lowest prices andsatisfation.
FRANK W. JONES

BEDFORD, Que.

OWN LEGHORNS
&fer'snr's Prize-Winning Strain.

a84r Sale from a grand pen of my strain of
Leghorus at $1.60 per 13, $2 per 26. Satis-

2 aanteed. This pen is headed by a fino cock,I as a cookerel, by Bicknell, at Owen Sound,
94", and 1st as a cock at Owen Sound, 1891,

q . . Felch, a fine large bird. One bon bas
rut and two special prizes three years in

moi and looks like a pullet; scored by Felch as
M ; &as a hen by Felch, 95; one pullet scored

14l ast year95*: also and priz i hon at Owen
'e Year, score 94J. and other hens and pullets

1 fscore om 93 to 95.
o Xhibition Cockerels and Pullets in the fall

Address
y J. O. BENNER. Owen seud.

Iron Works. MENvtONUfo .iOm U*tuas.

----TI O-- TS

NO. 2 SECTIONS FOR SAL

70,000 Sections about 4j x 4j x 1¼ and 4j x 4j x 1 3/8
the following

I

E.

,at

ASTONISHING PRICES
I'or 1000, $1.23 or in lots of 10,000, $1.00.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

D. A. J0NES Co'y Ltd.. BEETON.
A RARE CHANCE

For anyone desiring to make a start in breeding fine
try, or anyone wanting a good start with ont breeA.

ihave, to ,11 My entire stock of

PARTRIDGE COCHINS
on account of my intention to keep only Wyandottes in
future. My Cochins are second to none. Cock scored
94, one ben 941 ; Cock won as Cockerel last winter 2nd
at drampton, oly time shown, and is now a magnifi-
cent bird. I bave Cock, 2 Hens, 4 CockereTs, 13 Pullets.
4 Cockerels and 5 Pullets early March batch and are fine
in feather ; the other 8 Pullets are early April batch. I
preter selling the lot together ; qo birds in all, for $30, or
part cash and part trade for anything useful. I will sbip
on approval to any responsible buyer aid guarantee
satisfaction.

JOHN GRAY, TODIORDEN, ONTARIO.
The above is a good snap for some one.

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.
IMPoRITER AN~D BBEEDER OF

HIGHz-CLASS POULTRY.
Autovrat strain of Light itrahmnias. Single Comb

Barred Plymouth Rocks,White Plymouth Rocks, Black
Minorcas and Buff Pekin nantamns. Eag, $3.00

er 13, 5.00 per 26. BOX 18, DER PAEK,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.
DEVOTED> '1O

ARCHITECTURE, + BUILDIRl, DECORATIO.
$6.00 pier annumi. --.. -c. per copy.

WU. T. COMSTOCK, Publisher,
23 Warren Street, New York.

W- Sent Free.-Iluétrated Catalogue of Books on
Building, P'ainting snd Ducuratlou.


